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Introduction 

 Protected elevation is a critical component of 
postoperative care, particularly in posteriorly-located 
free soft tissue flaps of the lower extremity 
 Prevents pressure on vascular pedicle 
 Facilitates successful skin graft take  
 

 Common off-loading devices/techniques (heel 
cushions, specializes mattresses, pressure-relieving 
ankle-foot orthoses, prone positioning) are difficult 
to apply and burdensome 

 

 Paucity of literature describing external fixator 
placement for the post-operative care of flap 
coverage procedures 

 



Methods 

 Inclusion criteria: 
 Patients requiring post-operative protected elevation  

 

 Exclusion criteria: 
 Patients with concomitant fractures requiring 

external fixation 

 

 Outcomes: 
 Age, diagnosis, soft tissue procedures performed, 

type of external fixator placed (bar construct vs. thin-
wire construct), duration of frame placement, mode 
of removal, and complications 

 



Example of simple bar external fixator kickstand  

 Two 5.0mm self-drilling, self-
tapping half pins along anterior 
tibia 
 Place frame towards proximal half of tibia to 

prevent recurvatum across knee and allow 
for adequate posterior clearance  

 Check hip position prior to frame placement 
(resting external rotation) 

 

 Kickstand using 11.0 mm carbon 
fiber rods to create bar construct 

 

 Advantages: 
 Ease of application 

 Simplicity of construct 

 

 

Synthes large external-fixator system (Paoli, PA) 



Example of thin-wire ring external fixator kickstand  

 Two full 155mm (130mm-205mm) 
rings to construct tibial ring block 
 Affixed to the tibia using 1.8mm thin wires 

placed in anatomically safe zones  

 Typically, four thin-wires per ring block 
required for stable construct 

 

 Two distal 155mm half rings 
connected to proximal tibial ring 
block with four threaded rods  
 Can also use two-thirds rings, foot rings, or 

U-plates 
 

 At least 6cm soft-tissue clearance 
to allow for post-operative swelling 

 

 Can pre-build frames to save 
operative time 

 
 

Smith & Nephew Taylor Spatial Frame (Memphis, TN) 



Example of bilateral thin-wire ring external fixator kickstand 

 Advantages 
 Allows for mobility of hip and increased 

patient comfort 

 More easily mobilized by nursing staff for 
hygiene and skin checks 

 Bedside removal of thin wires better 
tolerated 

 

 Disadvantages 
 Surgeon unfamiliarity  

 Increased time for construction and 
application of kickstand 

 

 



Results 

 Twelve patients w/ N=13 lower limb soft tissue defects included 
 N=5 thin-wire ring external fixators 
 N=8 uniplanar carbon fiber bar type external fixators 
 

 Average time to removal of frames = 4 weeks 
 
 9/13 frames removed outside of operating room setting 
 
 11/13 flaps successful at six months 

 N=1 required Syme amputation after complete loss of radial forearm adipofascial free flap 
and septic arthritis of ankle in a patient with multiple medical comorbidities 

 N=1 required second free flap two weeks post-operatively in setting of noncompliance with 
dangling protocol and subsequent venous congestion/partial flap necrosis 

 

 No complications were reported from kickstand placement 
 No neurovascular complications 
 No pin tract infections or deep space infections 

 

 
 



Conclusions 

 The use of external fixator kickstands is an effective 
and safe adjuvant to soft tissue flap procedures for 
the lower extremity  
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